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Haemodynamic 
effects of ketamine 
and thiopentone 
during anaesthetic 
induction for 
Caesarean section 

Ketamine (I mg.kg -1) or thiopentone (4 mg.kg -1) was 
used to induce anaesthesia for Caesarean section in 62 
normotensive patients. During induction of anaesthesia 
and before laryngoscopy, blood pressure did not change 
in either group (preinduction systolic blood pressure, 
131 mmHg, and diastolic blood pressure, 75 mmHg). 
When laryngoscopy and intubation were performed, 
mean blood pressures of both patient groups increased 
20-30 per cent. With ketamine (n = 30) heart rate was 
unchanged from the preinduction rate of 85 beats/rain 
before laryngoscopy and increased significantly by 15 per 
cent during laryngoscopy and intubation. With thiopen- 
tone (n = 32), heart rate increased significantly to 20per 
cent above the preinduction rate of 87 beats~rain during 
induction and increased further (to 33 per cent above the 
preinduction rate) during laryngoscopy and intubation. 
The average maximal rate-pressure product calculated 
for the thiopentone group was over 18,000, which was 
significantly higher than the 15,000 calculated for the 
ketamine group. Neonatal outcome as assessed by Apgar 
score and umbilical blood gas analysis was good and did 
not differ significantly between groups. 
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Ketamine as an induction agent for Caesarean 
section has been either condemned for a high inci- 
dence of unpleasant dreams and increased maternal 
blood pressure t'2 or (with an induction dose of 
1 mg'kg -1 or less) praised for good neonatal neuro- 
behavioural scores and low incidence of maternal 
intraoperative awareness. 3'4 In studies of ketamine 
(1.2 mg'kg -I or less), the incidence of unpleasant 
dreams was low and did not differ from that with 
thiopentone (3mg.kg-l) .  4-6 However, haemo- 
dynamic effects of the two agents have not been 
compared. 

Methods 
According to a research plan approved by the 
institutional review board, 62 unpremedicated nor- 
motensive ASA physical status I or II patients 
scheduled for elective Caesarean section were 
assigned by medical record number to receive either 
thiopentone (4mg.kg -1) (n = 3 2 ) o r  ketamine 
(1 mg'kg - j )  (n = 30). All patients were positioned 
with left uterine displacement and standard moni- 
tors for ECG and temperature were applied. An 
automatic oscillometfic blood pressure monitor 
(Sentron-Bard Biomedical) recorded systolic, dias- 
tolic, and mean arterial pressures and heart rate 
every minute. 7 Anaesthesia was administered by an 
anaesthetist blinded to the study drug. After five 
minutes of preoxygenation and intravenous admin- 
istration of d-tubocurarine (0.07 mg.kg- ' ) ,  anaes- 
thesia was induced by rapid intravenous infusion of 
either thiopentone or ketamine. Succinylcholine 
(2 mg.kg -1 IV) was given for muscle relaxation and 
cricoid pressure was applied until the trachea was 
intubated. Fifty per cent nitrous oxide in oxygen 
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TABLE I Values for experimental groups (mean • SD) 

Thiopentone Kemraine 
(n = 32) (n = 30) 

Age (years) 23.5 --. 5.6 22.8 - 4.9 
Weight (kg) 75.1 - 12.9  75.3--- 13.7 
Blood pressure (ram Hg)* 

Systolic 129 • 15.3 134 -~ 14.5 
Diastolic 75 +-- 11.4 76 �9 10.5 

Heart rate* (beats/rain) 87 • 13.8 85 -+ 11.9 
Induction-to-delivery 

intervat (rain) 8.8 • 3.4 7.8 -+ 2.8 

*Immediate preoperative measurements. 

was administered until delivery o f  the foetus and a 
suecinylcholine infusion (2 to 3 mg .min  - I )  main- 
tained relaxation. After delivery, intravenous nar- 
cotics were given as needed and 70 per cent nitrous 
oxide in oxygen was administered. 

In the immediate pre-induction period, five con- 
secutive measurements  of  blood pressure and heart 
rate taken at least three minutes apart were averaged 
for each patient (before induction). Further, blood 
pressure and heart rate were measured automatical- 
ly every minute until delivery and at the following 
specific times: just after the patient lost conscious- 
ness (induction), when the trachea was being 
intubated (laryngoscopy and intubation), immedi-  
ately after skin incision (incision), and when the 
foetus was removed from the uterus (delivery). 

Although this was a study o f  maternal cardiovas- 
cular changes during anaesthetic induction, certain 
infant parameters were measured also. In all cases, 
Apgar  scores,  assessed by a neonatologist blinded 
to the study drug, were recorded. A subset o f  
neonates within each group was selected randomly 

and umbilical arterial and venous blood gases and 
pH were measured. 

Data were analyzed by using the unpaired t-test 
and repeated measures analysis o f  variance. The 
Bonferroni inequality was used to correct for 
multiple comparisons.  Apgar  scores were com- 
pared by using a Mann-Whi tney rank-sum test. 
Significance was assumed for p < 0.05. 

Results 
There were no significant differences between 
groups with respect to age, weight,  preinduction 
blood pressure,  preinduction heart rate, or 
induction-to-delivery interval (Table I). 

Before laryngoscopy,  induction of  anaesthesia 
did not affect blood pressure in either group (Table 
II). However ,  during laryngoscopy,  blood pressure 
increased significantly in both groups (p < 0.05): 
systolic pressure by 15 to 20 per cent, diastolic 
pressure by 25 per cent, and mean arterial pressure 
by 30 per cent. Blood pressure remained high 
during surgical incision and subsequently slowly 
returned toward the preinduction level. 

Induction with thiopentone increased heart rate 
significantly (p < 0.05) and it increased further 
during laryngoscopy to 35 per cent above the 
preinduction level (Table liD. Induction with ket- 
amine did not affect heart rate; however,  during 
laryngoscopy,  a 15 per  cent increase above the 
preinduction rate was recorded. From the time of  
induction through incision, heart rate with ketamine 
remained significantly lower (p < 0.05) than that 
with thiopentone. 

The rate-pressure product,  obtained by multiply- 
ing systolic blood pressure and heart rate, increased 
by 60 per cent with thiopentone (from I 1,000 to 

TABLE II Effect of anaesthetic induction with ketamine or thiopentone on blood pressures (mean +.. SD) 

Systolic Diastolic Mean arterial 
pressure (mmItg) pressure (mmftg) pressure (mmHg) 

Thiopentone Ketamine Thiopemone Ketamine Thiopentone Ketamine 

Before induction 129 • 15.3 
During induction 127 -+ 16.8 
5 rain after induction 137 • 17.0 
Laryngoscopy and intubation 154 • 23.0* 
Incision 154 • 27.0* 
Delivery 132 • 15.3 

134 • 14.5 75 ~ 11.4 76 • 10.5 93 - 12.6 94 • 11.8 
131 • 16.9 75 -+ 17.6 76 - 13.3 92 --- 18.9 97 - 16.1 
142 • 17.8 81 • 14.9 83 • 12.6 103 +.. 17.7" 106 �9 16.4" 
152 _ 19~1" 98 - 19.6. 97 • 16.3" 119 • 21.6" 118 • 17.8" 
152 • 16.7" 94 • 20.3* 92 • 11.5" 117 • 22.1" 117 - 14.2" 
141 • 16.7 74 • 14.3 80 • 10.0 96 • 17.1 103 • 12.3" 

*Significantly different (p < 0.05) from before induction (within groups). 
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TABLE III Effect of anaesthetic induction with ketamine or thiopentone on hem rate and rate-pressure product (mean +- SD) 

Heart rate (beatslmin) Rate-pressure producl 

Thiopentone Ketamine Thiopentone Ketamine 

Before induction 87 --- 13.8 85 --- 11.9 11373 - 2908 11327--- 1952 
Induction 

During 104 __. 21.0"i" 88 --- 16.6 13329 -+ 3690* 11384 • 2283 
After - 5 min 102 • 18.0 95 -+ 15.9 13966 - 3348* 13502 --- 3001" 

Laryngoscopy and intubation 118 "+ 19.4"t 98 • 17.6" 18369 -+ 4679 *+ 14958 = 351 I* 
Incision 114 "+ 18.7't 100 = 16.3' 17862 -+ 5288* 15210 = 3044* 
Delivery 98 • 18.4 97 • 17.2' 13072 • 3347* 13608 ~ 3121" 

*Significantly different (p < 0.05) from before induction value (within groups). 
"l'Significantly different from ketamine group during same sample period (between groups). 

18,000). With ketamine, a 30 per cent increase 
above the preinduction value was calculated (from 
11,000 to 15,000). The increase with ketamine was 
significantly less (p < 0.05) than that with 
thiopentone. 

With respect to umbilical venous and arterial 
blood, pH,  PCO2, and PO2 values obtained for 
newborn infants whose mothers received thiopen- 
tone did not differ from those for infants whose 
mothers received ketamine (Table IV). Likewise, 
1- and 5-minute Apgar  scores did not differ between 
the groups. 

None of  the patients reported recall of  intraopera- 
tive events or complained of  unpleasant dreams or 
dysporia. No patient exhibited postoperative 
delirium. 

Discussion 
The cardiovascular effects o f  thiopentone depend 
on the dose, the rate of  injection, and the patient 's 
preinjection sympathetic tone and blood volume. In 
healthy, unstimulated, nonpregnant patients, an 
intravenous injection of  thiopentone (4 mg.kg ') 
decreases blood pressure an average of  eight per 
cent and increases heart rate by 32 per c e n t )  

In isolated heart-lung preparations, thiopentone 
depresses mycardial contractility, 9 but this is not 
believed to cause the decrease in blood pressure that 
often occurs clinically. In intact animals and hu- 
mans,  thiopentone acts centrally to decrease vascu- 
lar tone and, thus, increases vascular capacitance 
and decreases venous return, to Both cardiac output 
and systemic blood pressure decrease. In response 
to the decreased blood pressure, heart rate and, 
possibly, systemic vascular resistance increase. 9't~ 

Additionally, thiopentone lessens the inhibitory ef- 
fect of  blood pressure on heart rate by decreasing 
baroreceptor sensitivity, l ~ This decreased sensitivi- 
ty results in less vagal inhibition of  heart rate at any 
given blood pressure and contributes to the higher 
heart rate during thiopentone anaesthesia. 

Intravenous ketamine produces a centrally medi- 
ated, dose-related increase in blood pressure and 
heart rate. An injection of 1 to 2 mg.kg - t  increases 
arterial blood pressure by 20 to 25 per cent and heart 
rate by 10 to 15 per cent, these effects peaking some 
two to four minutes after injection. 2'6:2-~4 Keta- 
mine is believed to increase central adrenergic 
activity and to inhibit the vagus nerve, t5 At high 
doses,  ketamine depresses the myocardium; how- 
ever, under normal clinical conditions, this effect is 
insignificant. 12 

Thiopentone lacks analgesic properties and, in 

TABLE IV Values for newborn of experimental groups 

Thiopentone Ketamine 

Apgar (n = 32) (n = 30) 

I rain < 7 6 I I 
7 26 19 

5rain < 7 0 2 
-> 7 32 28 

Umbilical artery* (n = 22) (n = 16) 
pH 7.26 --- 0.06 7,29 • 0.05 

l~O2(mnlHg) 58 + 10 54 --. 6 
POz (mmHg) 16 • 5 17 - 4 

Umbilical vein* (n = 22) (n = 16) 
pH 7.33 • 0.07 7.33 - 0.05 
PCO2(mmHg) 48 • 8 44 z 8 
PO2 (mmHg) 31 --. 8 30 • 8 

*Mean • S.D. 
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lower dosages, produces hyperalgesia. 16 Thus, 
thiopentone does little to block physiologic re- 
sponses to strong stimuli and may accentuate them 
and, thus, result in tachycardia and hypertension. 
For example, the stimulation of intubation increases 
blood pressure by 25 to 30 per cent and heart rate by 
35 per cent above pre-anaesthetic values) 7 Keta- 
mine, however, is a potent analgesic, effective even 
at doses too low to produce unconsciousness, t2 
This analgesia reduces the sympathetic stimulation 
caused by noxious stimuli. 

In this study, after induction but before the 
stimulation of laryngoscopy, thiopentone increased 
heart rate significantly over preinduction values, 
which probably was a response to decreased venous 
return as described above. The 20 to 30 per cent 
increase in blood pressure and further increase in 
heart rate that coincided with laryngoscopy likely 
resulted from a sympathetic response to the stimula- 
tion of laryngoscopy and intubation during light 
anaesthesia. Decreased baroreceptor modulation of 
heart rate may have augmented the tachycardia. 

The cardiovascular changes observed with ket- 
amine could be explained in either of two ways. The 
dosage of ketamine was relatively low (1 mg-kg- ~), 
and, therefore, ketamine could have had minimal 
cardiovascular effects before laryngoscopy; the 
increase of blood pressure and heart rate during 
laryngoscopy could have been a response to strong 
stimulation during minimal anaesthesia. The lesser 
increase in heart rate compared with that during 
anaesthesia with thiopentone may have been due to 
modulation by baroreceptor reflexes during laryn- 
goscopy and intubation. Alternatively the cardio- 
vascular changes during laryngoscopy and intuba- 
tion could have been caused by ketamine itself, 
independent of laryngoscopy, because ketamine 
can increase both heart rate and blood pressure 
within two to four minutes after injection. We used 
a rapid sequence induction, therefore, laryngoscopy 
occurred at approximately the same time as this 
sympathetic response to ketamine would have 
occurred. 

No patient reported unpleasant dreams or intra- 
operative awareness nor was dysphoria noted in any 
patient. A recent study of healthy female volunteers 
compared ketamine (2.5 mg'kg -l)  with thiopentone 
(5.0mg.kg-t);  with ketamine, consciousness re- 
turned more slowly and was characterized by 
fluctuating awareness, which produced illusions 

rather than dreams or hallucinations, is Ketamine 
induced brief "abnormalities of mental status" that 
disappeared as consciousness returned. In our 
study, patients received a lower dose of ketamine 
(1.0mg.kg -1) and then were anaesthetized; by the 
time they emerged from anaesthesia, ketamine 
would have been redistributed and, thus, the emer- 
gence phenomenon attributable to ketamine was 
circumvented. 

For normotensive pregnant patients, ketamine 
provides cardiovascular stability; neonatal outcome 
is good; and the incidences of maternal awareness 
and emergence phenomena are low. Therefore, we 
think ketamine is an acceptable and useful alterna- 
tive to thiopentone to induce anaesthesia for 
Caesarean section. 
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R6sum~ 
La k#tamine (1 mg'kg -t ) ou le thiopentone (4 mg.kg -t ) a 

#t~ utilis# comme agent d'induction chez 62 patientes 

normotensives devant subir une cdsarienne. Lors de 

l" induction et avant la laryngoscopie, la tension artdrielle 

n' a pas chang~ dans aucun des deux groupes (la tension 

artgrielle systolique apr~s induction, 131 mmHg, et la 

pression artdrielle diastolique, 75 mmHg). Lors de la 

laryngoscopie et r intubation la tension artdrielle dans les 

deux groupes augmenta de 20 c~ 30 pour cent. Avec la 
k&amine (n = 30) la frdquence cardiaque qui ~tait de 85 

battements/min, avant l'induction n'a pas chang~e lors 

que l" induction et avant la laryngoscopie. Cependant on 

observa une augmentation significative de 15 pour cent 
lors de la laryngoscopie et l'intubation. Avec le thiopen- 

tone (n = 32) la frdquence cardiaque qui 6tait de 87 

battements/min, avant l' induction augmenta significa- 
tivement de 20 pour cent lors de l' induction et avant la 
laryngoscopie. Cene augmentation de la fr~quence ear- 

diaque atteint 35 pour cent lors de la taryngoscopie et 

r intubation. Le produit de la frdquence cardiaque par la 
pression maximale moyenne, ealcul~ pour le groupe 

thiopentone ~tait sup~rieur gt I8,000, significativement 
sup~rieur d celui du groupe kdtamine ealcul6 d 15,000. 
Concernant les nouveaux-n~s ~valu#s par les tests d'Ap- 
gar et l' anatyse des gaz sanguins du cordon ombilical te 

rgsultat final gtait considgrd ben et n'a pas diffdrd 

significativement entre les deux groupes. 


